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Part A
[Answer any, lx)o questions from the follorvings]

l(a). Explain CMOS fabrication technique usin_e p-rvell process.
l(b). Explain czochralski process for single crystal grorvth.
l(c). Wh,v oxidation is essential in IC fabrication?

2(.a). Explain lambda based intra la1,er design rules with necessar), diagrarn.
2(b). What is stick diagratr? Dravn, the stick diagrarn of the CN/lOS circuit

f:AB+C.

3(a) Drarv the layout for the transmission gate.

3(b). Write the Verilog code and resr bench for a NAND gate.
3(c). Drar'v the equivalent cMos circuit for the four inputs compound logic

circuit in "Fig.l".
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Fig. 1

Part B
[Answer any three questions frorn the follor.vings]

4(a)' What do yolr mean bv gate sizing? Provide the CMOS NAND gate analysis 2+,1
in term of srvitching and porver consLrmption.

4(b). Sketch a static cMos gate computing (i)lAB-e-l@ (ii) GTBCTDEI I

5(a) Shorv the VLSI design flow in a Y-chafi. Provide the classification of VLSI l+z
design style.

5(b) Explain the standard cell based design. J
5(c). Explain the three main components of lorv power design of a CMOS circuit. 4

6(a). What do you mean by VHDL? Expiain HDL abstraction in design leyel. l+z
6(b). What is Verilog HDL? Explain Verilog HDL rvith an example. 1+3
6(c). write the behavioral verilog code for the rogic circLrit in "Fig.2',. 3
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7(a) Drau'the stick diagram of the follorving CNlOS circuit in "Fig.3".
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Fig. 3
7(b) Write Verilog code and test bench fbr a D flip-flop.
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